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INTRODUCTION. 
# ,  l h e  classical method uf determining the end point in potentio- 

metric titrations consists of measuring the potential difference between 
an indicator and reference electrocles at  suitable intervals during the 
ilrogress of titration. The end point is usually observed by the sharp 
rise in E.I.4.F. C.C. curve, or by determining the maximum of the 
difference quotient AE/c.c. 

In  usual practice the reference electrode used is the calomel half- 
cell, ~vhile the indicator electrc~cle is either normal hydrogen or qnin- 
hydrone electscide. L\n electrode system consisting of t\vo metallic 
electrodes has been used for determining the end points. The electrodes 
may be of the same metal, usually platinum, in which case a slight 
polarising- current is used, or they may consist of two different metals 
preferably noble, for example, platinum and tungsten. The obvious 
advantage of such a system is the elimination of rather troublesome 
calomel half-cell and the prevention of the loss of solution by diffusion 
into the salt bridge. 

Cox (Jozw. Anzer. Chem. Sac., 1925, 47, 2138) was the first to 
use a difierential method for findine out the end point in titrations; 
This method depends on the concenfration-polarization of one of the 
two similar electrodes, by some mechanical device which prevents 
complete mixing of a small portion of liquid surrounding the electrode 
with the rest of the solution. The graph of E.M.F. observed in 
the above method, plotted against volume of the reagent added, res- 
embles theAE/A C.C. against C.C. graph obtained by the usual method. 
the value of the differential A E / A  C.C. for a small value of A C.C. 

being given by the equation ---- = - 1 A E  7 x ; where i is the propor- Ac.c. 
tion of acid not yet neutralised. In Cox's first experiment, the solution 
to be titrated was divided into two equal parts, kept in two separate 
vessels and joined by a salt bridge and the standard solution was 
added from t ~ v o  burettes in such a way that the end point was reached 
in one vessel slightly before it was reached in the other. 

The method of differential titrations has been extensively used 
by various workers [cf. MacInnes and his co-workers (Jozrr. ,491ler. 
Cltcltz. Soc., 1926. 48. 2831; 1928, 51, 1119; 1931, 53, 555: 2. Plzgsik. 
~'he11z.. 1927, 130, 217) and Clarke and Woosten IJoztr. P h y .  Clzcnz., 
1929. 33, 1468)l. 



Various kinds of cells have been used for differential titrations. 
l\/luller (Z. Eiecir*oc/zc~i~., 1925. 31, 323; 1927. 33. 183) has used 
two platinun~ wire electrodes, one kept in a capillary a l ~ d  the other 
wrapped round it. Hall, Jensen and Cacli~trom (quoted from Ind. 
E v g .  CIZCIII .  Allol. Ed., 1930, 2 ,  213) have used a nwlrcine tlropper 
instead of n capillary. 

Rfacln~res and Jones ( Jv l i r .  Avici-. CIZCVL. SUC.. 1026, 48, 2831) 
have used ;I cell with two plalinuin cleclrodes, one of which Lvas 
surrounded hy a glass cap to prevent the mising- :-of the surrounding 
soluiion with the rest of the liquid. 'rliey fomitl it necessary to add n 
smail qunatity of quinhydrone in thc sc~ll~liin, I ~ e c a ~ ~ s e  it gavr ;I strong 
oxidation-rrduction potential which varied reversibly with hydrogell 
ion actil-it\-. 111 their subsequent work LfacInnes and his co-wor1:ers 
have shown the utility of a hydrogen differential electrode for poten-. 
tionletric titr:itions. 'i'l-icy prrint out that. with snch an electrode, the 
results are iilorr nearly unambig-uous than when some i~rdica t in~ 
substance is added. 

The n~etallic elcctrodcs can be used for differential titrations of 
acids ant! bases l~rovitled they show n linear relationshil) with pH, 
masimux setisitivify being- Oblailled when thr clectri!tle gives 
a theoretical slope. The bPhaviour of a number of metallic electrodes 
nit11 respect to pIS has been studied previi~usly ('l'11i.r T O Z I I - ~ I ~ .  1938, 
21A, 315) and it has beell found that both tunjisten and antimony can 
be used for this purpose with advantage. The other metallic electrodes 
gave i r reglar  curves and when used For the differential titrations 
gave spurious peaks. 

In this investig-ation we have studied the utility of tungsten 
rlectrodc.: for differential titration of weak acitlr by using a ttherm- 
ionic v;~lrr arrangement. 

EXPERIMENTAL. 

The apparatus used for differential titrations is shown in Fig. 1. 
A pair of tungsten wires were used as electrodes, one of ~ ~ ~ h i c h  was 
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kept inside a medecine dropper, while the other dipped directly in 
the solution. 

All the measurenlents mere done on a thermionic valve circuit 
with two P? Osram ralves in push pull as shown in the diagram. 
One of the valves was supplied with a grid bias of two volts, and 
the electrodes were joined to the respective grids of two valves. 
Sixty wits were used on the anode, when a mutual conductance of 
1 .5  milliamps per volt was obtained. 

Before the co~nmencement of the operation, both the electrodes 
were polished and ~vashed with distilled water. About 2 C.C. of the 
solution sufficient to dip the electrode, were then sucked in the mede- 
cine dropper. Standard alkali (prepared from sodium, with the usual 
precautions to avoid the formation of carbonatej was added to the 
solution in small lots, the dropper being pumped in and out at every 
step, when the galvanometer re tu rnd  to zero within two to three 
divisions. The end point mas indicated by the maximum deflection 
per c.c., on ridclition of small quantities of alkali. 

In this n a y  differential titrations of pure oxalic, tnalonic, suc- 
cinic, adipic and formic acids xvere carried out. The results are shown 
in Figs. 2 ( n )  and 2 ( b ) .  - Svcrlnrr 4c,d - 4drp.i Aesd 

I.- f*?rntC 4r.d 

CC a/ N.OH 4 CCr. d #so# --+ 
FIG. 2a. FIG. 26. 



DISCUSSION. 
I t  is observed from the graphs showing AE/Ac.c. 7,s. c.c., that in 

the case o f  oxalic acid, a well clefinetl double inflection is obtained when 
the hrst equivalent of alkali is added. This inflection is also present 
in the case of other acids, but it fattens out as the acids become weaker. 
By an approximate mathematical calculation, Ancrbach and Smoic- 
zyk (%. P1;ysiknl Ciicm., 1921, 110, 65)  have shown that the ch:~r:~c-* 
ter of the titration curves of dibasic acids is determined by the ratio 
of their dissociation constants. Thus, when K1 is greater than 16 KE;, 
the curve will have an  infiection in the nlidclle, whereas when K, 
is less than 16 I;,, the curve will be similar to that of a monohasic acid. 
The dissociation constants ( ~ f  various dibasic acids arc given in the 
following table :- 
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In thr case of o d i c  acid, the ratio K,/K, is nlaxinlum and 
consequently a maximum inflection is obtained at the half neutraliza- 
tion point. I n  other acids this inflection becomes less pronounced, 
being governed by the ratio IC,IK,. 

The double inflection obserrecl a t  half point is clue to the forma- 
tion of cli-salt before half of the acid is neutralized. The  graphs 
AE/Ac.c. T 'S .  C.C. for o d i c  and malonic acids obtained from the values 
of Gane and Ingold ( J o w .  Chem. Sac.. 1928, 1594) and Burton, 
Hammer and hcree  (Jour. Bweau of Standards, 1936, 16, 57.5) are 
plotted side by side for comparison. The values of both the authors 
show an indication of double inflection a t  half points. The  latter 
authors have observed that if the dissociation constants of nlalonic 
acid are calculated a t  these points on basis of mono-basic treatment o i  
the acid, the values are abnormally high, while the values calc~~lated 
by taking the di-salt formation into account, agree very well 116th the 
values calculated in the other regions of the titration curve. They 
mention that within 30:% range, neutralization of both the acicl groups 
occurs simultaneously. In  the present investigation it was seen that 
distance between the two peaks a t  half neutralizatibn point became 
greater and less sharp as the ratio KI/I\T2 became smaller and the 



acid became ~ ~ e a k e i - ,  indicating the \vic!enincl: o i  the r:mge 01-el- which 
tlie two acid xroups get neutralized sitnultar~eorisl~-. 

111 the ~ r a p h s  it is sho\vn that in rnalr-mic. succinic and aclipic 
a c i k  thr  approach of the final end point is marked by an  indicatio~l of 
nega t i~  e inflection n-hich becomes more 11rt)nounced as  the acids become 
weaker. 111 strong- acids like osalic and formic acids two inflections 
arc  ohtaitl'tl at  fv.11 neutl-alization. 'I'hc uccurrmce of thcsc tltmble 
pealis has a!so bren obserretl hy L4;rcTnnes and Joiles { l a c .  cii.') 
aid FLI~ITI~II  and I,ow (Jr.  ) (.lo1!1.. .-imm*. C11mi. SOC.. 1933, 52. 
131Gl . i )  \vhile \ ~ r ~ r k i n g  wit11 by bimetrrllic systems. The former 
authors attribute this to the reactivn of alkali ~i-it11 cjniiihydrone 
which they r?c!d to the solution, and the latter tv the presc~~cc 
of sn~all  traces of carbon dioxide in the alkali. ?'he presence 
!.)f the double peaks in the present in\-estigatinn can be due 
to  neither of these causes, as all the precautions were talien to ex- 
clude carbon dioxide from alkali solution and no cpinhydrone was 
aticled. 'I'he negative inflections and double peaks a t  the end point 
a rc  obviotislv due t:, the hydrolysis of the salt forniecl. 

SUMMARY. 

The utility of tungsten vvire electr(~i!es for diffrrential titrations 
of acids has heen studied using a simple thermionic ralvc circuit Tor 
measurements. The graphs resemble very closely tlie graphs A E /  Ac.c. 
7.5. C.C. obtained froin the direct potentiometric titrations. The metllotl 
is found to he ery sensitive lor obtaininx end points accurately and 
for  indicating in-egrularities in the titration reaction, and has hcen 
used by thq attthors for the electrometric titrations of tant~ic acids 
from invrobalan (S. R. Sunthankas ant1 S. I<. I<. I a t l a r .  This .ioili-- 

nnl ,  19.38. 21A. 1%-221 ) and yielcletl sharl> end lpoints in the regions 
where Ilydrog-en electrode v a s  sh~gg-is11 am1 insensitive. 

In the casr of dibasic acicls the tlifferetltial ~ n e ~ l ~ o d  shnn-s double 
peaks and necatire inflectiotx at half and full ~leutralization points 
respectively, The former are clue to the fornl;ltion o: tli-salt before 
llalf the acid i s  neutralized, and the lattm- i? title to hydrolysis. 




